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INTRODUCTION

The Asian Elcphant (Elephas maximus) an endangered spccics is dcclining in

numbcrs due to habitat loss and poaching. Lcss than 50,000 elcphans are bclievcd to
survive in the wild and an additional 15,000 in caplivity, a total population size which

is only l\Vo of lhe currcnt cstimate for t]re Atrican clcphant(Sukumar,1986). Many who

study and care for elcphans bclieve that the future for clcphant's survival rcss with

captive brecding programmes and it can bc claimcd to be a very usclul and indispcnsible

tool in conscrvation work. In India, zoos, citcuses, working elcphant camps (ForCst

Department) and templcs iue the lour places where elcphanls are being kcpt in captivity
but due to advances and changes in the rccreation and entcrhinmcnt ficld during the

part decades the numbcr of circus companics in India has gone down. Among the rest,

@ 4ltd working elephant camps arc functioning as significant brceding ccntres which

couldreduce prcssure on wild clephant population by mccting the rcquircmens of dcmand

tlrcugh captive breeding. Since brccding is not at all an objcctive of elcphant managemcnt

in temples it docs rcccive less attention and apparcntly no information is available

regarding the managemenl

Keeping elephans in the templcs has bccn a rcligous practice in India and elsewhere

in Asia. In South India, 150 to 200 elcphants are bcing kcpt in Hindu tcmplcs (Sukumar,

1989). Since a sizable population is prcscrved by thcse practiccs, knowlcdge about the

curren1 practices would be hclpful to improve its condition through cffective managcment

with Ore hclp of zoo and working elcphant camp managcment tcchniques. A survcy showed

that 3640elcphans were found to be kcpt in tcmplcs of Tamil Mdu, Soutrcrn India-

Since most of the elephants are kcpt without the pcrmission from the Forest Dcpartment"

gctting the exact figure is difticult" As elcphans havc becn Eeatcd in more or lcss the

same way in all the tcmples, only a rcproscntative of 12 elcphans was sclectcd for this

study (for dctails, see Gokula, 1994).
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HISTORY

Most of the elephants were purchascd either through Forcst Dcpartment auction or
from the circus by dcvotces and given to the tomples (mostly at the age of 3-5years old)
as a donation. Only the rcmple authorities are taking all the rcsponsibilities for elephants
from the date of acquisition untill thcir death. One or two mahouts (mostly non tribes)
are given the charge of handling the animal. Due to ttre problcm in maintaining and
controlling bull elephants, cows are mostly preferrcd by the tcmplcs.

ELEPHANT ENCLOSURE

No house or sheltcr was spccially designed and built for elcphants. Some of thcm
are given a room without enough space and some are tcftcrcd to any available pillar in
the tcmple or outside. Most of the shcltcrs did not match with the standards stipularcd
by Govcrnment of India for elephans (8.0 x 6.0 x 5.5m, Central Zoo Authorities Act, 1992

) and evidently the space is not enough for frce movemcnt of the animal. Further- more
in majority of elcphant shclten in tcmplcs; ventilal.ion and lhe drainage systcms are not
up to standard. Spraying of disinfectrns is not regularly done. Only a few have water
troughs and electricity.

DIET AND FEEDING

Elcpttrant like any other animal nccds a balanccd dict and for captive elphant
this can beachicved by including grainrations in is diet in addition !o the grccn fodder
(IGishnamurthy, 1992). He further stated ftat the grain ration should be in the cooked
form as it improves the digcstion and palatability and should conuin cercals like rice,
wheat" finger millct and maize to mect the elcphant's encrgy dcmands as they are rich
in carbohydratcs. Protcin rich legumes such as grcen gram, horse gram etc,are also nceded
to mect the protein nceds and addition of sals and mincrals to mcct. thcir mineral needs.

In the tcmple, rice alone as cookcd food and 4 typcs of plant spccies (sugarcane lcaves,

ka nuys leaves, Coconut lcavcs and Cyanodon grass ) as natural food are given to
elephants. An average of 10.33 5.87 kg of cooked food and 54.7 + 39.87 kg of natpral
food (total 64.1 t 31.6 kgday) is givcn to clcphans. Apart from Lhis, some of thcm
are getting various typcs of food (grccn vcgctablcs) tluough begging practices (discussed

sepcrately). Moreover thcre is no diffcrcnce in ths quantity of food givcn, as the age

of the elcphant increases. Krishnamurthy (1992\ shtcd that on a dry matter basis, the
grain raticra requircment is about 0.5Vo of the body weight and the daily ration of elcphans
should be according to thc age groups. Hcnce the food given to tcmplc elcphans is in
no way near to mect the dcrnands of a balanccd diet of the elcphants.
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EXERCISE

Apart from entcraining the devotecs coming to ttre rcmple by offcring blessings and

walking eirher for bcgging practiccs or to the walcr source for bathing, literally the temple

elcphans do no exercise. Most of the time they were litcrally tcthcred to thcir house or

to a pillar in the rcmple $re whole day. This factor may phychologically or physiologically

affcct ttre animal as it spcnds lcss amount of time for resting in the wild.

MEDICAL CARE

All the clcphans are providcd with local mcdiccne (hcrbal medicine) which is
prcparcd by the conccrncd mahouts in thcir traditional way. No templc had a permancnt

veterinary doctor for elephanLs. The templc clcphans lack adcquate bath and neem oil
treatment bccause of poor water facilitics and lack of knowlcdge about tre neem oil
treatmenl No adcquatc czue was givcn o uris job. Majority of the clcphants wcre infested

with namatode and trcmatode parasitcs. Santiapillai and Jackson (1990) stalsd that the

elcphans in captivity are prone to numbcr of disease and trcrcfore thcir care and treatment

are important aspccts of thcir managcmcnt. Dhungal et. al., (1990) rcported worms to be

one of the common hcalth problcms in captive elcphants. Lack of modcrn mcdical facilities

and abscnce of vctcrinarians to attcnd thc ctcphans coupled with the practice of herbal

mcdicines by majority of the mahouts and non practice of de-worming had resultcd in such

a poor hcalth condition of the tcmple clcphans.

BEGGING PRACTICES

An endangcrcd animal bcgging in each and every shop and house can be secn in

most of the tcmpl citics of Tamil Nadu. Though, kceping clcphans has also becn a raditional
rcligious practice since prchistoric pcriods, they wcre not tnincd tro bcg but food was given

votuntzuily by pcople. The clcphants have bccn traincd recently to bcg and give "begging

call" as wcll as "thank you call". It occurs any time of a day. It might have startcd bccause

of the mahouts' intcrcst in gctting moncy out of it. Even though this practice seems to

bc bad, the elcphant rcccivcs energy rich and diverse food from the pcople.

CONCLUSTON

In all aspects, lhe cuncnt elcphant managemcnt in templcs seems to be poor bccause

of lack of knowlcdge on the elcphant bchaviour and keeping the clcphant in tcmples secms

to be mercty ro adorn the tcmple rahcr than playing a role in endangered spccies

conscrvation. This practice can also be cffcctivcly improvcd by enhancing conditions for
keeping and maintaining clcphans, encouraging studiesondomcstic elcphants, and increasing

the pcoplc's awarcness.
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RECOMMENDA?IOAIS FOR DFFDCTIVE MANAGEMDNT :

l. The current pracrices could be improved by encouraging research on
various aspects of elephants in captivity.

2. Each temple or few temples (with ctephants) should have a permrment
veterinarian or the animals must be at least regularly taken to the local ?
vetcrinary hospital.

3. The begging practice must be stopped.

4. Quality and quantity of food should be increascd.

5 ' Massive funding from either Boveruncnt or private nature organizations
for elephant care is needed.

6. All temple elephants slwuld obtain the ownership ccrtiftcate snd licence
from the wildlife authorities. This wourd herp in their cnnumcration.
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